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thoy should at once notify na by letter or
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present post-offic- e, the first enables ns to readily
and the dmo on our r"n'l?ng list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, cither on th
wrapper or oa the margin of your JotmHAi., the
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All communications, to secure attention, innM
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aul mnuot atrree to return tho same. We desire
b in every echool-dietji- ct of
I'jMte county, one of eood judgment, and re-

liable in every way. Write plainly, each item
erhirately. (Jive us facte.

WEDNESDAY. AUG I ST :i. 1S9.J.

Republican National Ticket.
'For President,

BENJAMIN HAHULSON,
of Indiana.

For Vice President,
" WHITELAW KETD,

of New York.

Congressional.
For Congressman Third District,

GEORGE IX MEHvLEJO IN,
of Nance Countv.

It looks as though it might bo Crounso
for governor.

H. C. Fiiick is rapidly recovering from
the effects of the wound inflicted by the
anarchist, Bergman.

- J. W.Love, owing to poor health, lias
resigned the consulship at San Salvador,
and will return to his home in Fremont.

Grasshoppers in swarms have ap-

peared in Williamson valley, Arizona,
and destroyed the corn and vegetation
of all kinds.

Nos-osiONin- en to tho number of 700
are at work at Homestead, while a guard
of 150 with a thousand soldiers in easy
.reach, hold the situation.

The democratic Arcadia Courier sajs:
"As between Grover Cleveland, the pen-
sion vetoor, and Benjamin Harrison, the
union general, democratic soldiers have
no choice."

The republican state of Pennsyhania
haB Sfi.000,000 in its treasury and tho
democratic state of Kentucky cannot
even pay its telegraph bills. Thatn a
pointed difference. O. Bee.

J. B. Clabkson, ex-jud- of the dis
trict court and member of the law firm
of Congdon, Clarkson fe Hunt, Omaha,
was drowned in Honey Creek Lake, ten
miles northeast of Council Bluffs, last
Friday night.

Briefly summarized, the democratic
campaign promises are that if they get
into power the farmer will receive SI
per bushel for his wheat and the
laborer will pay 25 cents per sack for his
flour. There is nothing so elastic and
convenient as a democratic pledge
Omaha Bee.

A THiETEEX-YEAE-OLDE-on cf Benjamin
Wagner, near Anita, Iar, was mowing
last Tuesday and was thrown by a
lurch of the machine, in front of the
sickle. His neck was broken and his
body mangled by the sickle knives. He
lay several hours in the field beforo ho
was discovered.

The, men who will contest for tho
suffrages of their fellow-citize- ns this fall
will not get solidly to work, until all the
tickets havo been named. The candi-

dates for congress might do tho prelim-
inary challenging and preparation, and
get ready for solid business by the time
the stale tickets are mentioned
around.

The Omaha JJee's Washington cor-

respondent is :i singularly exact man.
and he says that Representative Kein of
this stale has amazed everybody in
Washington "by beconnngtho staunch
supporter of railroad interests. He
voted for n bill incorporating tho Mhiv-lan- d

fc Washington railroad in which
there was'a "provision allowing the com-

pany to bond tho road to tho extent of
10 per cent above its cost. Tho Semite.
when it subsequently passed the bill,
amended it so as to limit the bonding to
the actual cost of construction, but
when the.bill went back to the house,
Nebraska's Kem voted against tho sen-
ate amendment and again to allow tho
stock to bo "watered'' to tho amount of
10 per cent. Likewise on a bill granting
the Galveston road right of way through
the Indian territory, Mr. Kern voted to
allow the company to chargo one-thir- d

more for passenger fare than the roads
in Nebraska can. charge.

THEY WAITED ALL IN VAIN.
Bayaaoar Wright's 1 a rent Opuoie Ills
tearriace. wltU Trsic tu-ault-

JEFFERSOXV1LL. , Intl. Ai'. 1 . lle--
cause .Seympur ,Vi-igii-t j parents ob-
jected to bis .marriage tMi.ss Maud

""McCoy, which ivas'to have taken place
last night, ed himself in the
Ohio river, and the would-b- e briile is
in, danger of becoming insane ,frtni
grief. , The arrangements for
the" wedding had all 'been com-
pleted, the liceiiM; secure J. and
the minister and, guests were waiting
the .coming of the'young man that the
ceremony might be performed. Tor
four Jong hours they r stayed, but the
bridegroom did.not appear. The 'next
morning it .wasleaxnetl that Wright
parents chad- - influenced him not to
marry the girl. .Rather than be this
thwarted he committed suicide.

JUDGE LYNCH HELD COURT- -

Two Tauteaaeeans l'ay the Venal ty of tin
" Avvfnl Crime.

y ,Kmxvuxe, Tenn., Aug. I. Andrew
. fJteirf&n. and Jqlin --Willis last 'Wednes-

day assaulted Mrs. William Dilke near
Jacsboro, in Campbell county." They

.first bound and gagged her" husband
Mtjad compelled hi to witness the as-- W

inlt -- J i

gThey were captured yesterdav and
iitiSed byDilke-- j At night nob of ;

T tu.BICB unn wc knu ucuub uub, juxi
m TWaMMMIaJI t l .W. r rtAjK-mm- l

I UKB DtVlc; ujr OiUUV VJ.CC

s j Jipwsssanltf-wascoinaiitte- d' upon
" MtsJ DUke' in revengershe1 having Ter,

d Willis; and' married.'
Dilke s short time ago. v !
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may BE TROUBLE YET.

GEN. SNOWDEN ON THE SITUA-

TION AT HOMESTEAD.

A Press Censorship Entahlialicd There
Strikers Heine Evicted Irom the Com-

pany's Upases Feed W. Nye H
Very Uad Eccortl.

Philadelphia, Pa., An?, l. Gen.
Snowden, who has temporarily re-

turned from Homestead, in an inter-,vie- w

to-da-y said:
"There are few people in Philadel-

phia who understand correctly the
condition of affairs at Homestead at
present or what it has been recently
There'has been a practical press censor-
ship out there and the newspaper cor-

respondents 'have actual been pre-

vented from 'describing accurately the
condition of affairs."

"Is the present military forceat Home-

stead sufficient to preserve order?"
"Unquestionably. When the division

was ordered out there were prospects
of the same revolutionary methods at
Pittsburg, Uraddock and other places
in that section. These threatening
signs, outside of Homestead, have dis-

appeared and the regiments of the Sec-

ond brigade are now sufficient toattend
to the trouble in that place."

"Do you think the trouble is over?"
"Uy no means. The bad feeling is

suppressed somewhat but it still exist,
and as long as the situation remains as
it is now the Second brigade will re-

main at Homestead. It is just possible
if their stay is prolonged other regi-

ments from other brigades may be
called upon to relieve them and the
First brigade or some of its regiments
may be called out again. The strikers,
such of them as are on the ground now,
forniany of them have disappeared,
are full of threats and it is a com-
mon thing to hear men declare that
as soon as the soldiers leave they will
have the lives of any men who hold
their places ir the works. Philadel-
phia can hardly appreciate the actual
cc ininunisin of these people. They be-lie-v

that the works arc theirs quite as
much as they are Carnegie's, and it is
obvious how this sentiment renders
settlement of the trouble difficult and
tedious. The ultimate result will be,
I believe, that the owners of the works
will regain and operate them with men
of their own choosing."

sti:iki:ks akk moving.

SUty Families Vacate Houses Owned by
the Company.

UoMKSTKAD. Pa., ng. 1. To-da- y

looks like an April moving-da- y in
Homestead. All the wagons which
can be secured are in use transporting
the household elfeets of about sixty
families out of company houses. In
front of each door all morning vans
were drawn up and carried away fur-
niture which had not been moved for
years, as the tenants were old em-

ployes of the company.
It was not necessary to use force to

evict any of the occupants, as they
were ready to move into other quarters
in preference to returning to work at
the company's terms. There was no
hostile demonstration made by anj' of
the strikers, and this was probably due
more to the presence of the national
guard than to indifferei.ee on the part
of the Homestead men.

ritUD IT. NVr.'S ItECORD.

It Is Claimed Ho SereI a Term for
Horse-Stealin- g.

Crxcnoi'.vri, Ohio, Aug. 1. The Com-

mercial Gazette this morning prints a
Columbus, Ohio, special which says that
Fred W. 2"Tye, who piloted non-unio- n

men to Homestead, is the same Fred
W. Nye who was sent from Cincinnati
to Columbus penitentiary on a fifteen-yea- r

sentence for horse-stealin- g and
that he was released last J uary under
the good-behavi- or law.

It says, moreover, that created a
sensation in Gov. Hoadley's .erm by re-

porting that prison officials had canes
made of the skin of human beings and
furthermore that he obtained fame in
the noted tallv-she- et trials.

NEW VORK SUFFERS.

Terrible Mttrtalii) Kioiii Siinatroko
From Oolliant.

New York, July 3t. Yesterday was
the worst and most malignant day of
all the eight of aflliction before the al-

most unprecedented hot visitation
came to an end. The heat-wear- y ami
worn out inhabitants of the metropoli-
tan region arose this morning most ol
them from sleepless pillows -- and looked
eagerly for some sign of the promised re-

lief. Instead of coolness in the air it wa
hotter than ever. There wa-- . not s
much as one breath in it to -- tir the
stagnant exhalations of a week of r

rid temperatures and humidity. '! Si- -'

whole accumulation of the dreadfa
heat seemed to hang on a ptlp.ibl:
mass in the streets. One could fe"i

striking upward from the br i

ing pavements and downward from th.
copper-colore- d su'n. and between liu
two, men seemed to be ground be-

tween millstones.
On? hundred and seventy person-hav- e

died of the heat in New York and
its suburbs during these memorable
eight days, and nearly ."5(0 others hav"
been prostrated. Old-time- rs at vliee
headquarters united in declaring that
yesterday was the banner day in the
history of that efficient telegraph
bureau connected with the police de-

partment, so far as the receipt of mes-
sages from the thirty-si-x precincts and
the hospitals were concerned. All
previous records of this sort in the de-

partment were smashed. No less than
ninety-fou- r persons succumbed to the
fearful heat

Wreck of a Combination Train.
Mixoxk, 111., July 30. The Illinois

combination train, due at .1 p. in., was
wrecked at Hudson yesterday, sixteen
miles south of here. The engine and
three box cars left the tracks and went
into the ditch. The engineer, fireman
and flagman saved themselves by jump-
ing. The passengers were badly
shaken up but so far as known none
were even seriously hurt The track
was torn up to such an extent that
traffic was delaj-e- d for some time.

Extra Session at Lansing.
Mich., July 30. Uy reason

of the Supreme court's decisions yes-
terday making void the redistribution
billjof the last .Legislature Gov. Win-an- s

has determined to call a special
session of the Legislature to pass new
acts. The call will not be made until
Monday night. The date of convening
has not been fully fixed, but it is the
Governor's purpose to make it Aug. y.

Coranianderirs Going to Dearer.
. Dexveb, Col., July 30. Intelligence

is received daily from additional com-manderi- es

signifj-in- g their intentions
of taking part in the Knights Temp-
lar conclave. Excursions to the many
beautiful resorts surrounding Denver
have been arranged, and the visiting
knightg will be enabled to see some
of, the finest scenery in the world.

NO NEED FOR TROOPS.
Everything la On let Anen; the Merrill

Striken. -

Merkiix, Wis., Auj. 1. All the saw
mills and factories in this ciiy"are
closed and everything- - is peaceable.
There seems to be now no need of
troops being sent here, as there is no
violence apprehended. It is not known
who sent the telegram to Madison
calling for assistance. The strikers are
gaining ground and adding to their
numbers daily. The sympathy of the
community is thus far with the strikers
and will so continue so long as they re-

main peaceable and make no unreason-
able demands.

LARRY M'CANN'S DAY.

lie is Renominated for t'onrresa lu the
Second District or Illinois.

Chicago, Aug. I. Lawrence E. Mc-Gan- n,

Congressman from the Second
district, was renominated at the District
convention held in Sach's hall, Twen-
tieth and Brown streets, this forenoon.
It has all along been understood that
he would be renominaed without oppo-
sition. CulJerton, who
was defeated in his race for the council
last spring, and who was McUann's
chief supporter two years ago, had
been urged by some to make the race,
but he preferred to let the honor go a
seeond time to Air. McGann.

Famous Artilleryman Missing.
Ottawa. 111.. Aug. 1. Capt. William

Cogswell, who organized Cogswell llat-ter- y

and was afterward made Chief of
Artillery of the Western army. lias been
missing for a week. He drew his pen-
sion. Sl.'iO. in Chicago on Monday, since
which time all trace of him has been
lost He is partially paralyzed, and it
is feared has met with foul play ar has
wandered into the lake or river in
Chicago. He has a wife in Ottawa, and
is a member of the Grand Army post of
this city.

Decreased Supply of Natural tlas.
Ci.kvki.axi), Aug. 1. The North-

western Gas company is putting in an
immense pumping plant near Van
lluren, a few miles north of Findlay,
for the purpose of forcing gas to their
customers in Detroit, Toledo, Sandusky
and other towns supplied by them.
The pressure from the wells has be-

come so low tha.t the gas will no longer
deliver itself through long pipe lines,
and this step has become necessary in
order to keep these places supplied.

Gentlemen Kxchauce Compliments.
Somkus-et-, Ivy., Aug. 1. Grant Sel-

lers, deputy sheriff of this (Pulaski)
county, to-d- ay attempted to arrest
John Coffee, a notorious character, at
Flat Creek, twenty miles south of this
place. Coffee saw Sellers first, drew
his pistol, and shot Sellers through the
breast, inflicting what is thought to be
a fatal wound. Sellers returned the
fire, and probably fatally wounded
Coffee.

Eleven Scalps at His Ilelt.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 1. Talton

Hall the Kentucky desperado who is
credited with having killed eleven men,
was sentenced at Wise C. II. , Va., to
hang Sept. :.. The crime for which
Hall will die is the murder of Officer
Hilton, at Norton, Va. Hall has been
placed under guard of ten men till the
day of execution.

Iron Hall Members Surprised.
Cu;cixxati, O., Aug. 1. There are

five local branches of the order of the
Iron Hall in this city. Naturally the
news by Associated press from Indian-
apolis last night that a receiver had
been applied for to settle the business
of the order created consternation
among the members here. It is hinted
that members here will stop laying
monthly dues till the case is settled.
There are several claims of $1,000 due
members of the order in this city that
are unpaid but not overdue.

Ohio Republicans Call on ReM.
New York, Aug. 1. A delegation of

members from the Ohio leagi e o Re-

publican clubs have waited on Mi
Whitelaw Reid for the purpose of in-

ducing him to deliver a number of
speeches to the Republican clubs in
Ohio on his visit to that State in Au-gs- t.

Laborluff Men Victorious.
St. Louis, July 30. The strike at the

St Louis Smelting and Refining works
is over. All of the dissatisfied employes
have returned to work ami the mill is
now running in full blast. The men
won the strike, for the company has
agreed to modify its plan lor tne
surance of disabled or sick employes.

Ouamntlne Against Manitoba.
Vai.i.kv Citv, N. 1)., July 30. Gov.

liurke has issued a proclamation de-

claring absolute quarantine against
Manitoba on account of smallpox in
that Province.

Prohibitionist Candidate.
Sedai.ia, Mo.. July 30. The Irohi-bitionis- ts

of the Seventh district have
nominated the Rev. J. 11. Mat fie d of
Marshall for Congress.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Preparations are being made for an
elaborate display of Irish industries at
the world's fair.

Gold to the amount of $3,500,000 has
been ordered shipped from New York
to Europe.

New Hampshire's Supreme court has
sustained the law under which Frank
Almy was sentenced to be hanged and
denied the motion for a new trial.

It is estimated that the troubles at
Homestead and other Carnegie plants
now a month old have cost 81,000,000
besides the loss of life and wounds of
victims.

Loyal citizens of Franklin township,
Delvalb county, 111., are indignant over
the reports that they objected to a flag
raising over the district school house.
1 Reports from Minneapolis are to the
effect that flour rates to tide water
were being cut by the all-ra- il as well
as lake and rail lines of transportation.

Dun & Co.'s trade review shows the
business failures for the week to have
been 93, as against 187 last week and
247 for the corresponding week of last
year.

Application was made at Indianapo-
lis for the appointment of a receiver
for the Order of the Iron Hall, one of
the many secret benevolent organiza-
tions of the country.

Julius Wise, a colored man, was
hanged al Dexington Court-hous- e, S.
C, for murder. He joined the church
an hour before his execution and pro-
fessed belief in his soul's salvation.

Two of the Mexicans arrested in
Texas last week for the murder of Luis
Garcia at New Laredo, Mexico, were
released. The other two promises to
make a hard fight to prevent extradi-
tion.

Crop reports from all parts of the
province of Ontario are very encourag-
ing. Fall and spring whert, barley,
oats, rye, and peas will be an average,
while the root and hay crops will be
the heaviest in years.

It is reported that in view of the re-
taliation measures adopted by the
United States, the Canadian govern-
ment will take steps to abolish the re-
bate system and to make a uniform
toil or do away with tolls altogether.

m$ffl ON (THE PiLAB.

MOORS WAR AGAINST A SPAN-
ISH CRUISER.

Oaljr DrUaa Bassr After m Desparat
.

Mrkt A ., AaMMlaattoa Plot "
artked Gtrasaay's Kxparta Decreased
General Feralga Maws- -

Madrid, Aug. 1. The Spanish gun-
boat Pilar, while cruising along the
coast of Morocco, was fired upon by a
party on shore.

Immediately upon the firing of. the
first shot the commander of the gun-
boat hoisted the Spanish flag, thinking
that the attack was the result of a mis-
take and expecting that it would cease
as soon as the nationality of his vessel
was made known.

In this, however, he was disap-
pointed, for no sooner did the Moors
see the flag t than the firing became
more vigorous.

Thereupon the commander ordered
the fire to be returned, and for a time
a brisk cannonade was kept up lietwcen
the vessel and the shore. The course
of the gunboat was changed so as to
bring her nearer the shore and render
her fire more effective. The Moors
held their ground until the vessel
neared the shore, when they fled ly.

A PLOT UNKARTHKII.

Attempted Aasasslnatlon of Two Politi-
cal Leaders at Yokohama.

Yokahama, Aug. 1. An attempt
was made to-da-y to assassinate Count
Okuno, the leader of the progressist
party, and Vincent Kono Tokana, the
minister of justice in the Japanese
cabinet. The plan of the assassins
miscarried, however, and they failed to
effect their murderous designs.

llayti Ordering: War Vessels.
London, Aug. 1. The Paris corres-

pondent of the Times says: "The re-

public of Hay ti has ordered of a firm
two dispatch boats, each 130 feet in
length and armed with seven Canet
guns.

"A petroleum basin as used in
America is about to be constructed in
Havre at a cost of 30,000.

"News has been received from
Dahomey that the French are gradu-
ally forcing the Dahomeyans back.
Several successful skirmishes have
brought wavering tribes to the French
side."

A Cardinal's Dying Itequest.
London, Avg. : The Chronicle

says: "The French cardinals have re
ceived a circular written by Cardinal
Mermillo before his death, requesting
them to veto the nomination of a Pope
favorable to the dreibund, whose nomi-
nee, it is supposed, will be Cardinal
San Felice. The circular asks them to
push the candidature of Cardinal Ram-poll- a;

and if they find this choice can-
not be ratified, then to support Cardinal
Gibbons, during whose pontificate, the
circular says, Italy v ill drift into the
Republic with the connivance of the
Catholic world."

Debate Fixed for Aar. U
Londov, Aug. 1. Mr. Balfour, the

government leader in the House of
Commons, has issued a circular letter
to Lord Salisbury's supporters fixing
the debate upon the address in reply
to the speech from the throne for
Aug. 11. Mr. Halfour earnestly re-

quests the attendance of every Conser-
vative and Liberal Unionist member on
that day, as, he says, a division of the
very greatest importance is expected to
occur.

A Tax Upon Incomes.
St. PKTFttsmiBO, Aug. 1. A bill has

been prepared imposing a graduated
tax upon incomes of 1,000 rubles. The
tax is 1 per cent and for every addi-
tional thousand rubles the rate in-

creases 10 per cent. Exemptions are
allowed in the cases of members of the
Imperial family, assemblies, nobles, the
leading clergy, convents, schools and
high government officials.

Claim the Sausage Is Poisoned.
Bermn, Aug. 1. The Cologne Ga-

zette says that attempts to create dis-
order have recently been made in St.
Petersburg by agitators who tried to
convince the people that certain meat
sausages sold there are poisoned.

Killed by au Avalanche.
London, Aug. 1. A dispatch re-

ceived in this eity from Interlakeu,
Switzerland, says that J. Gibbons of
Springfield, au American, while cross-
ing the Grudenwald glacier, was struck
by an avalanche 'and killed.

Two Steamers Collide.
London, Aug. 1. While the steamer

Peruvian, bound from Glasgow to Mon-

treal, was steaming down the Clyde
Thursday she collided with the steamer
Cit' of London. The latter was con-

siderably damaged.

Bog-a-s Operators Sentenced.
Liverpool, Aug. 1. John Wilson

and Parry Lunt, who ran a bogus cot-
ton syndicate by which they netted

150,000, have been sentenced to three
and four years respectively.

Yellow Fever In 8eaegal.
Paris, Aug. 1. The Temps reports

that yellow fever has broken out in
Senegal.

Moaat Ktaa Keeps It Up.
Catania, Aug. 1. The eruption of

Mount Etna shows no sign of abating.

Another Oceaa Record Brekea.
New York, Aug. 1. The steamship

record between Havre and this port
was broken last night by the arrival of
the French steamship LaTouraine op-
posite Sandy Hook bar at 10:30 o'clock,
completing the voyage from Havre in
aix days seventeen hours and thirty
minutes, or six hours better than the
best previous reeord, which was made
in March of this year.

Respite Granted a Xarderer.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 1. Gov. Hogg

has granted a respite till Aug. 31 in the
case of Lindsay Ellis, who was to have
been hanged to-d- ay for aturder.

STATE NEW8.
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Belvidere will probably build a
town halL

Business men of Lincoln will hold
their annual picnic August 17th.

The Fremont barbers have peti-
tioned foe a Sunday closing ordinance.

The Logan Valley bank of Pender
is to be changed to the First National
bank.

There are .472 . children of school
age iq .Broken Bow, 229 boys --and 3
girls.

A school difficulty in Talmage has
made the citizens taik of a private
school.

A postoffice has been established
at Goodwin, Dakota county. John C
Duggan, postmaster.

Representatives of the college Y.
M. C A. are hoidiag asMtiagsin vari-- J

ens towns oi toe state.
I

Fremont has organized a brandt
of the boys' and girls' national home
employment association.

At Hyannis 3. 200 cows are being
pastured that are to be delivered to

rVeKjir
rF

the government for the Indians
Gov. McKinley of Ohio wills

I in Liaenln August Sd. and rraat- m - - j.: m l: i- - u: --s
i uratiua lur uia wuuiiug n wciug tuttac

The Wallace Herald says that W.
Cumings has Box Elder .trees which
have made a seven-fo- ot growth this
year.

Miss Grace 'Porter of Peru has
been selected as assistant principal of
the Seward high schools .for the com-
ing year.

Diphtheria is said to be prevalent
in the neighborhood of Carroll Wayne
county, and several deaths from ihu
terrible scourge are reported.

The Basaett schools have em-

ployed E. V. Abbott of West Point as
principal and Miss Mamie Crowiey to
teach the intermediate department

Lightning struck the Methodist
church at Tekamah iasi weeic. dam-
aging it considerably, burning the
carpet and. otherwise injuring the
property.

Mayor Schiver of Tekamah has
caused houses of a questionable char-
acter to be closed and the inmates to
leave the town. They had become a
nuisance.

- i 'uriii'.' a dance near ltyno's post-oli- i.

e. in cutter county. Robert Frazer
atiaciieu Cuarles Stout and injured
him so severely that he died. The
murderer made his escape.

The amount of farm mortgages re-

leased in Holtcounty during the month
of June exceeds the amount of those
filed $27, 001..5 8. and chattels released
exceeds those filed $7,955.89

Prof. Taylor, teacher of botany,
geology and zoology in the Nebraska
normal school, has handed in his res-
ignation. Prof. Henry B. Duncauson
of Lincoln has been chosen his suc-
cessor.

Gus Matthews, a laboring man,
went to sleep in the second story win-
dow of an Omaha building and along
toward morning fell out. Itoyond
being awakened thero was no damage
done to Matthews' frame.

The Wayne Democrat says the
Ponca Trotting Park association does
not seem to be a howling success, as
since the recent meeting labor liens
to the amount of $1,500 have been
filed against its property.

Three train loads forty cars of
cattle, numbering 600 head and sell-
ing for $40,000. were shipped from
Tekama last week to Omaha. W. W.
Latta and 11. A. Templeton were the
shippers and the cattle were their own
feeding.

At Omaha iast week the directors
of the Nebraska business men's asso-
ciation decided on the details for the
Nebraska advertising train to be sent
out through the east. Thirty counties
will be represented at $200 each, ex-

cept Lancaster. $350, and Douglas,
$500.

Rev. Allen W. ConneU, pastor of
Unitv church in Beatrice, has gone
into the rainmaking business as a rival
of Melbourne. He claims to have dis-

covered after a long series of experi-
ments the missing chemical that is
necessary to a rain-produci- ng atmos-
phere.

The governor has commuted the
sentence of a young fellow named Wil-
liam Simpson, who was sent up from
Butler county for one year on the
charge of complicity in a case of bur-
glary. The sentence was commuted a
month, which leaves the boy at liber-
ty about Aueust. 1.

-- cfreat preparations are being made
for the Southeastern Nebraaua sol-

diers' reunion which is to be held on
the fair grounds in Pawnee City. Au-

gust 2. 3 and 4 next A large crowd
is expected. Reduced rates will be
given on all lines.

Legal Notice.
To all whom it may concern :

Tie commissioner appointed to view and re-
port upon the pnu'tlralitllty of the location of a
public road coinnif ncing a, '"Station No. 8," of
the ttlver road, m Sect:o i 12, Township 17,
flange 2, west, and running thence in a norlh-westor- ly

ditectlon to the Komh-eas- t comer of
the iip4 of ne4 Sect on II, Township 17, Kanue
2, west, ami running thence due west to the
south-we- st comer ofne.U of nwJi of said Sec-
tion 11, thence due north to a point parallel
with the north line of Second street in the vil-

lage of Lot t.'ieek mow known ns Oconee), has
tiled bis report recommending the location
thereof.

Now ail olijecl ions I hereto, or claims for dain-ae!c:- iii

ed thereby must be tiled in the County
Clerk's ollice on or before noon. August. 'to. isr,
or the location miiy be mude without refereuce
thereto.

D.lted. Columbus. Xeli., June 29. 1S32.
C. V. I'll li. l.i

Con lily Cieik.

REPORT OP THB CONDITION
OK TUK

Columbus State Bank,

In the State of Nebraska, at the close of
bvsin ess, July 11, lS'.rj.

Loanx and discounts $14:i,:7 id
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 20,713 40
Other Htocks, bond. and niortgnpeH. 1,210 12
Duh from National Hunks aj,5iu Urt
Ileal estate, fnrnituru and fixture n.:fi 49
Clieckand other cash itetnn 6l 411

IUUxof other Hanks 5,33100
Fractional paper currency, uickeln.

and centtt KB 97
l),m 15

Total, . 22T,1 15 34

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .$ 83.000 00
Undivided profits 4,100 13
Individual deposita subject to check . umk! a;
Demand certificates of deposit . 8.81U Ki
Time certificates of deposit . 71,013 10

Total .$225,115 34

Statk or Nkbbaska, )
County of Platte J88'

I, John Stauffer, cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the liest of my knowledge and
belief. John Staupfxb.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th
day of July, 181C.

H. F. J. UOCKENBEBQEB,
Notary Public.

B
PKf"'

IwBrtilC

s& .rftYaM 1
A NATUUAL KliMEDT FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hys
terfcs, St. Vitus Dance, Kervoos-es- s,

HjpochaHdria, Melaa-ealia,Iiieur-

Sleepless-a.t- e,

Dizziness, Brain
and Spinal Weak-

ness.
This mediolne has direct action upon the

lervo centers, allaying J1 irriUbMiti-- s and
ncreasiog ibe flow and powor o( ner6 tiuid
t ii perfectly hanaitsa and leaves no Bt

effects.

A TalaablA Baatt as. Manama

FREEPie see sentfcaa to say ladtsss,
patients can also obtsla

Tide renedr has beea prepared BrtaeBever-ea- d

Faster Koeaie'.oLFoctWayBa, lad, aiac WW.

sad U bow prepared under his directtoa by tse
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.

gaMky assurer Bottl. fea
Bottles far M.

BILES
"IVAaTSISRivnlnstant
relief and is an infaliiblo
Cars fer Piles. PriccSI.By
DnigKistsormaH. Samples
free,AddrcaSMa5AKESU,ra
Box 2416, New York City.

.?1

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

the marketeare obtainedTuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
attaethme.

OaAIX.KTC.
wheat b-- 52.

- Xi
Cnm "SO

aie . . . . . . ... 1
I ...A ..........I XA c. 40
I Flour... a $2 SOgS (10

FBODCCX.
Buttor. ...... ioair,
Egge...-.- . ' n
Potatoes:... 50

LIVESTOCK.
Fathoge... tt25$5C0
Fat cows... Si hoa oo

I Fat sheep... $3 25M4 00
j Fat steers.. Si 75iS25
j Feeders $l50g2 00

MEMS
Horns.. 12;3 15
ShoulUerx ... 8610
Sideh 116121;

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry is the only licit running solid vest--

' ihuled, electric lighted ami steam heated
j trains between the Missouri river and
' Chicago, consisting of uc-- palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant frc--t reclining chair
' care, luxurious coaches and the linest
j dining cars in the world. The berth
j reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any

i other railway company. Tt is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and lie
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at. Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howkll.

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. AgL,
aijantf 1501 Farnam SL, Omaha, Neb.

"I have ju&t recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of tho
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, and I think with considerable suc-

cess, only being in IhhI a little over two
daj's, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for tho use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about sir hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
SO cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz. Druggists. tf

Hates on the UuiliiiRton.
Reduced rates havo been mnde on the

following cccasions:
Denver. August 1) to 14, triennial con-

clave Knights Templar.
Kansas City, Mo., August '23-2- 7; Bien-ui- al

Encampment, Uniform Hank,
Knights of Pythias: one fare for the
ronnd trip, sell tickets August 20-2- 3,

inclusive, and limit return to Septem-
ber 15.

RATES ON THE CERTIFICATE PLAN.

Bennet, Neb., July 9; An-
nual Camp-Meeti- ng Nebraska State Ho-

liness association; tickets to Bennet on
sale July 24 to August U.

3!nimuui Comfort en route East.
Passengers destined to points east of

the Missouri River should patronize the
Chicago, Union Pacilic fc Northwestern
Line. Maximum comfort and speed,
courteous attendants, Pullman and Wag-

ner sleeping cars, Pullman and North-
western dining cars, Pullman colonist
sleepers, free reclining chairs, and Un-
ion Depots, combined make this the
popular route East.

One of the most potent factors in
causing the close of the Sioux war was
the promise of tho government to make
suitable provision for tho maintenance
of the Indians, and in the agreement
finally signed Young-Man-Afraid-- of His
Horses especially stipulated that a full
supply of Haller's Barb Wire Liniment
be provided, as it was the most wonder-
ful remedy they had ever used on their
horses. For sale by Win. Kearvillo. 12

Baby cried.
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

WoBilrrfal Sccevi.

Two years ago the Haller Prop. Co.
ordered their bottles by tho box- - now
they buy by the carload. Among the
popular and successful remedies they
prepare is Haller's Sarsaparilla and Bur
dock which is the most wonderful blood
purifier known. No druggist hesitates
to recommend this remedy. For sale bv
Win. Kearville. 12

St. Patrick's Pim--s sire carefnlly
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can lw produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock .t (V and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

We l.ead.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
western Line leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union DeotB,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no
vexatious delays or changes at the Mis-
souri River.

Vote Agalnit the (ireenliarks.

It is reported that if the Greenback-er- a

get into power they will pass a law
to make everyone buy Haller's Snre Cnro
Cough Syrnp and do away with doctors.
For sale by Wm. Kearville. 12

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

CARTERS
rrriE 'WI PILLS.
IVER

. CURE
BckBeadMhaasa relieraaU tbatnaUaa ftMfr
tfant to abUloaa aUtaof tha ayatem. sack as
PiTTlnwts, Kaoaea, Drowsiaesa. Distress after
aatlnff.Palnln tha Side. te. While their moat
laMiftiWaagrjcaMtiiabeeaaaowaiacajttg

SICK
HatrJscaa, yet Oarter'a LiUlaXtaar THIS M
equally ralaahlaln Coaatipatloa. curing and a

tWn aiiKyigfwiriarn,whila they alaa
corracTaU disorders oithaatoaaachlanilats tha
Mver and ragalata tha amran. STeBUuejcav

HEAD
AaOaywtmUlbaataaatfrieafaaitataeaawB9
aiiffirfiTiatM',liiilngi jilslnt hntfnrtn
BataiTthairsnodaaaadoaaaotandhersLaadtaoaa
who eaea try tham will IMttaaalittlaytb vara.
aVbtotaaonaar vayataasthay wUl not ba wil--

Mtoaosfuaoatiataii Bat aftar allalck kead

ACHE
'kthalaaaof aoaBaayttfM that he
tMaaalraatiraiaBtboaat. OarpiUactuattwhila
ataveradonot.CjtwIJtUUTMUaraTarTaaaaa4
Terysaaytotaka. OnaortopUlaaaataadosa.
They an strictly vagatabla and do not gHpa or
para. tatby their aaaUaactiom TwaA who
ttathem. InrialsatMeaaU; araforH. SaH

It drag3iata averywhan. ar aaat by tutL
OAHTKIt WLUIOM CO., Now Varft.

swunt shuliik. swu.uk

pIP:- -

What is

Llf--
VI t ! fil

Castoria is Djc Samuel Pitcher: prescription fr lufcuiU
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is u harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, anTCastor Oil.
It id Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms aud allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers havo repeatedly told ice of iu
good effect upon their children'

, Dr. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is tho bes t reraetlj for children of
which I am acquainted. I hoiw the day ht not
far distant u hou mothers will cou&Mer the real
iuten-h- t of their children, and itso Cistoria in-

stead of the vark)U3 quack nostrums which wo
destroying their loTed ones, by forcing opium,
morphine-rBoothin- syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seiuliuj;
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Ki.Ncnrt.OB,
Conway, Ark.

Tke Ceatanr Company, T7

The Platte

nstitute.

prescription

practice

Home Schooi for Both Sexes.
Best Cheapest School West,
New Buildings Throughout.
Steam Heat
Two Large Dormitories.

COURSES:
Preparatory. Normal, (.'ollcsiatc. ISti.sinos. Short-'- .

Typewriting. 31uic Art.

EXPENSES.
Hoard. Ktxmi ljnt ami for IVrm of T i

Taitlnti alone. m r Term .
Hoard iTHwk
Tolid Expinn fi"Oi.. V.:- -

A Uw .itxl rsprior Krt :ilr rr expciienr !

Studcutd En'.c: tiui aud c'a

Our
highly

outside

medical
yet confess

lias
ujwn

Y.,

A
and in the

in All.

hand

Tnition

may uif tind

CAT-iEISriDA.-
K..

Term Opens Sept. 6. 1S92. ' . . i". i

Second Fall Tsrm Opens Nov. 15- - 1S92. . ,,
Winter Term Opens 24-- . 1 -- 93. '
Spring Term Opens April 1893.

THE PLATTE INSTITUTE ua3 bn.siublisli-- d furitic iurpoeof pluelng a lltx-ra- t

edoc.ition within the rmrh of ALL.
It will cost tii les t t ttav liomr.

(iiMirliiuiiy vill be a uubiIt of stud-ut- - to tay all .r n part llu-i- r excuses by
work.

Snd your application at mire.
Thi school ni)d.rtb.-j:iri;di(tir- ii of Itt. ltd. Ausou K. fir.nes. I'.ialiop of Uw Diocese

the I'laiti'.
KEFERENCES- - lli.-ho-p Ansou 1.'. Graes, NVb. W. Tili-o- u, Kearney

Hank K l. wry. bee" Laud lu.
rite particular itnd to

CLARENCE A. MURCH, Sup't.,

i'Roi:vn: .on k
In the matter tif lli alHtt?of Harrj 31. Morey,

ilcctnsml.
Notice i hereby i:iven that the creditors of

said dect-abe- d will iiiitrt the rjlministrator of i

aid estate, before me, county judgu of ilntte
county, Nebrnikn. at tho county court room in J

wild county, the lithrtayof iSVZ, on
the 17th diij of Ootolt-r- . l:'.C, and tho lithdny
of January, 15::i. at It o'ehh-ka- . each daj, for
th ntirrns-- of nr r.enf in? tb.ir claiirw fnr eYnni
llfltlf1l Klllllaf mant nn.l cltii. I .r k.i I

are allowed for creditors to rer.cnt their claims, '
ami one jearfortlienummiptrstor topottlo baid
estate, from the 1 1 tit day of August, ISG'2.

Dated July liut, A. D. 1MO.
V. U. IIenslm,

Jijiily County Judge.
rr-M- i rai i a anr.;.-.-.- ri -.t

SINGLE-COMB- , BARRED

Plymouth : Rock
. k St M

I-- ;
ILbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBV
ikfVtHUsBBfiK
Uh.I.ssssssssssssssssllssssssssssssssss.sst ."" "" HbbHbbbbTbbbVIbbbbbbbbbbbbbVV

Oft C '.,Mp-jM.- 7 5?i 3 I

M

SIN6LE-C0M- B, WHITE LEGHORN

(lloth lhoroii,'dil)rd,l i'kz-- , fur hatchin,", for
ale, at $l.M for oi e ttinn of ;?.
tST(Jrdera frmt u pmnitl lillcil.

I

H. I'.CtlOI.IDliK,
i'liiar-i- ii ('oliiiulinx. Xclir.

THE

SEED -- HOUSE
-- OF

HERMAN OBHLBIGH & BRO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see fhem.
2 Mtir i mo.

JAPANESE('?) I
viijKy CURE

A new and Comnletii Treatment, consittinn of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capfides, nlao in
BoxarMl Pi I It.; a Positive Cure for Kxternal, In-

ternal Blind or itching, t'hronie. He-ce- nt

or Hereditary Piles, and many other diseases
and female weakuei"et. it is always a sreat len-ef- it

to the frvneral health. The first discovery of
medical cure rendering an operation with the

knife nnnecesKary hereafter. This iiemedylias
never been known to fail. 31 per box, 6 for S--

Mnt by mail. Why Kiiffer from this terrible di)-a- ne

when a written nuanuitee is poMlivelys;ien
with 6 boxen, to refund the money if not cured.
Mend stamp for free Sample, tiuanuitee issned
by A. 1IKINTZ, sole aeut, ( 'oliimbu.s. Neb.

i.mayly

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
FOn THK THK.TJIKST OK TilK

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphino and
other Narcotic Habits.

CBPrivnte treatment given if

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA;
ISaprtf

Castoria.
" Castoria co well adapted to children that

I recommend it na superior to any
knov. n me."

H. A. Arciikr, X. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Urooklyu, N. Y.

" physicians iu tho children's depart-intn- t

liao siKLen of their experi-
ence in their with Castoria.
and :d though wo only huro anion.; our

supplies what is Luonti as regular
products, wo are free to that tho
merits of Castoria won us to look with
favor it."

Umtei Hospital and Disncssaar,
Uostou, Mats.

Aiurt CV Surra

Marray Street, New York City.
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jSTEB:
IT IS A DUTY you owe yourneir nod fnm.

Sir to get the beat value tor your mouey.
Economize in ynnr footwear by purchasing
W. it. liouglos ishoen, which represent thebeat value lur price asked, urn thaHMudwill testify.

CY-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE,,

fsBPai
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIkV. ST

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centBW

THE BEST SHOE M THE WORLD F0HTHMOy.
A Bjeuuinr trtrril shoe, that trill not rip. ana

calf, wiuules. BinootU ltnlile, flexible, mors
aud durable than any otbershoe ever

sold at tbo price. KiiuaLi custom ruado ahoescostln
from $4 to (5.
C and 95 Iland-sevre- d, flnocalf shoes. Tha

moiit gtjltsu, easy and Uurablo 8hrea ever sold
at the price. They equal tine Imported shoes costtaz
from $3 to $12.
CO SO i'ollco Shoe, worn by farmers and all
VVi others who ucut a Kood heavy calf. thrf
soled, extension edg kIkh, easy to w alk in, and will
keep tb feet dry and warm.(A SU Fine Calf, &2.'5 and V2.0B Work-Jfs- bs

iiiKBiru'a Shoes will glyo more wear for tha
money than any other make. Tbeyaremaderorser-vlce- .

Tbo Increasing sales show that worklngmea
have found this our.
Rnve' 9-- . and Youths 1 .75 ,Schtmmm ssnes art? worn uy m dots everr-where- T

The most at the price.
I aHSael 93.U linnd-rvre- d. .balJICO 9R.V( anil 91.73 bhoes for
iI iNsea are made of the best DoDoia or nne can, as
deslreil. They are very stylish,comfortable and dura-
ble. TbeS3.U)fthoeeunl!icutonimade8hoe8COstlnic
from 840)0 to .(. Indies who wish toeconoralze lu
their footwear are flndliiK this out.

C'antion. U. Il)ouilaVnanie and the price Is)
stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for 1C
when yon buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. SuchsuDstltutTonsar
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences- -
W.I.. DOUtJl.AS, itrockton, Mass. Soldbj

Wm. SHiLZ, Olive St., Columbus.
lUnh'US-T.- m

saeitsd: Sg

aaaaHsV 1

fitprprislMajI'oimzMan: Trns.t Co. lostrnctad
knd started ni I worieil stciiily anil m! money faster
than 1 expect et to I tecane ALle tu tnj an islanil anit balld
it small suomcr hotel If I duu'tsurrtvl Jt tliat, I wilt go
to vork cjraln at tho Lnsiness in which I made my money.

'I'nie ,t : Shall w instruct anil start von. reader?
If v do. an I if yoa vork iadnitrioily. yon will in dne
tIniAli iMe titur an island and bailda hotel, if yoa wish
t. Money can lx earned at onr MCW line of work, rap-idl- r

and honorably, by tboso of either cx. yonns or old.
and in their cwn localities, wlierever they lire. Any on
can dotbe rork Ea.ytolearn. We furnish eierytlunic .Vo
risk Yon can ilevoteyonr spare moments, or all joar time
to tliework This entirely neir lead twnjr wonderful sue
res to erery worker. Beginners are earning from Vf3 to
SSG per week and upwards, and more after a little expe
riencB JVe ran furnish yon tbeeniployment weteach yoa
Jr'KKl. This is an aireof marrelom things, and here is
another crest, uitfnl wealth giving wonder flnratgains
will reward esery industrious worker herever yoa are,
and whatever vou ari dolnc yoa want to know abont Ibis
wonderful work at once DeUy means much none, (oit to
you. No space to explain here, bnt if you will write to as.
we will make all pUin to yoa PREC Address.
TIC UE fc CO.. Box. 0. laiaua. Maine.

SciMiife AmHcm
Aftwcy for

H SSBBBBBBBBBBBBT CAVEATS.
TslADC HAfMCa.

ninOH rATBBrra
COPVRIOMTS, ate.

For informafloB and free Handbook write to
MDN.V St CO--. 361 BROADWAY, NXW YORK.

Oldest bureau for aectuina patents la Amertcs.
Kvery patent taken out by ua la bronght befont
the pnblic by a notice stvan free ot charge in the

fntutific Jlmencatt
Larsatt drcolation of any sclenUflo paper In tha
wurau. - ouiesiuiuiT llsilSIBH Hf, lnteUlseitt
man ahpiad ba with ant; it. Waeki; 3.w a

AddnuMt
dn fcoadway, j?ew rork.
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